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Anthracite may and does occur in serJimentary rocks of va­
ried eh3racter, but., so far as my ohservation has extended, 
never in quantity in sandstone. In the Lower Silurian rocks 
anthracite occurs, both in the Old World and in the New, 
where no metamorpilism has affected it, and where it is 
simply the normal result of tile long continued distilla­
tion of plant tissue; but the anthracite beds which are 
known and mined in so many cO!lntries are the results of the 
metamorphism of coal-beds'of one or another age, by local 
onthursts of trap, or the steaming and baking of the disturbed 
stratll in mountain chains, llumerous instances of which are 
given on a precediug page. 
M. Mendelepff, in bis article already referred to, misled by 
a want of knowledge of tlle geology of our oil-fields, and as· 
cri bing the petroleum to an inorgalllc cause, connects the pro­
duction of on in Pennsylvania and Caucasia witb the neigh­
boring m(}uutam chaius of the Alleghanies and the Caucasus; 
but ill these localities a sufficiellt amount of organic matter 
can be found to supply a source for the petroleum, while the 
upheaval and loosenin!!" of the �trata �long lines paral!pl with 
tue axes of elevation has favored the decomposition (sponta­
neous distillation) of the carhonaceous strata. It should be 
distinctly stated, alRo, tbat no ignellus rocks are found in 
the vicinity of productive oil-welis, here or elsewhere, and 
there are no facts to sustain the view tuat petrvleum is a 
volcanic product. 
In the valley of the Mississippi, in Ohio, Illinois, ancl Ken­
tucky, arE' !!:reat deposits of petroleum., fa: removed from allY 
mountain ehaill or volcanic vent, ancl the cases which have 
been cited of the limited production of hydrocarbons in the 
vicinity of, and probably in con nect ion with, volcanic centers 
may be explained by supposing that in theRe cases the pe­
troleum is distilled from sedimentary strata containing or­
ganic matter by the proximity of mplted rock, or steam. 
Everything llIdicates that the distillation which has pro­
duced the greatest quantities of petroleum known was effect­
ed at a low temperature, and the constant escape of petroleum 
and carbureted hydrogen from the outcroP" of bituminous 
sh"les, as well as the result of weathering on the shales, 
depriving them of all theil' carbon. shows that thp di�tillation 
and complete elimination of the organic matter they contain 
may take place at the oldinary temperature. 
BSTliHATION OF SULPHUR IN IRON AND STEEL. 
By GEORGE CRAIG. 
FOR wellnigh two years I have been estimating sulphur 
in iron and steel by a modification of the evolution p rocess, 
which conRists in passing the evolved gaseR through an 
ammoniac�\1 solution of peroxide of hydrogen, which oxi­
dizes tue sulphureted hydro!!en to sulphuric acid, which 
latter is estimated as usual. The modus operandi is as fol­
lOWS: 
THE AIR IN RELATION TO HEALTH.* j of closene�s where steam is used is due to tbe fact that a 
room cOlltaining a steam radiator can be heated witb evpr 
By Prof. C. F. CHANDLER. door hnd window dosed, and DO fresh air adnJitted, whife 
IT is only ahout one hundred years since the firs� important t ,,:ith stoves and �)pen fire-place� a certain quantity of ,fresh 
facts were discovered which threw l ight upon the chemistry all' must be admltt�d �o maJlltalD the fire. Wuere radIators 
of atmosphere. It was in 1774 that Dr. Priestley, iT! London, are used, the vent�latlOn of the ro?ms should, therefore, be 
and Scheele, in Sweden, discovered the vital constituents of looked after. Ag!1J1l, t�e complaJllt that steam app�rHtus 
the atmosphere-the oxygen gas which support .. life. The has an unpleasant odor IS due to �he fact that. the. radiators 
illert gas, nitrogen, bad been discovered a year or two before. are al�owed . to become covered WIth . dust, whIch IS coo,ked, 
When we examine our atmosphere, we find it is composed of and g IVes �Ise t� tbe SllJ!'lIs complaJlled of. The radlator 
oxygen and nitrogen. The nitrogen constitutes no less than 80 s�ould be from tIme to t1me clel�ne�. Wben .these precau­
per cent. of the atmosphere; the remaining 20 per cen t. consists tlOns are taken, no meam of heatlDg IS more satIsfactory than 
of oxygen, so that the atmosphere consists almost entirely steam. • " . . 
of these two gases, odorless and colorless and invisible. The Se�'er ga� IS another so,!rce of contammatl�n; thiS IS a 
atmosphere is, however, never free from moisture; a certain very mdefiDlte ter!ll, to whl?h form�'rly lflany falsI' and �x­
amount of aqueous v
.
apor is always prespnt. The quantity aggerated. plopertICs of causmg sp�Clfic diseases w.ere attnb­
can hardly he stated, as it varies from day to day and u�ed. It IS now, however, r�cog.Dlzed to mea? Simply the 
monlh to month; it depends upon the temperature and otber aIr of �ewers, g�n.erally nf t �.hffermg v.ery grea,ly from com­
conditions. Then we have the gas commonly called car- mo� all',. contalDlDg a certain proporllon of marsb gas, car­
bonic acid in extremely minute quantities, about one part in bODlc aCId, and �ulphureted hydroge.n, etc. �o one of t�ese 
2,500, or four one-hundredths of one per cent. A small gases, however, IS capable of pl'oducmg the dIseases .at�nbu­
quantity of ammonia and a small quantity of ozone are also ted to sewer gas. Careful research has shown that It IS the 
present. sewage itself, ?o�taining germs of specific .disease, which is 
Besides these gases which have been enumeratpd, and which added t.o the �1I' In th� se�er by the breakmg .of bubbles �f 
play an important part in supporting life in botu the king- gas on .ltS surface, whICh IS the cause of the dlseases assoCI-
doms of nature, we find a great many solids. Every housewife ated w.lth. sewers. . . . . 
knows how dust settles upon everything about the house. An Illtlmate �onnect�on IS b:lleved to eXIRt bf'tween the 
This dust has recently been the subject of most active Rtudy, germs o� sewer aIr and .dlphthel'lll:' and probabJy also between 
and it proves to be quite as important as the vital oxygen sew.er air alld scarlet fever. ThIS sewer gas IS t� be exclud­
that actually supports life. When we examine this dust- ed from our hOUl'·es by proper systems of� plum blDg, and '.0 
and it falls everywhere, not only in the city streets, but upon such �n e.xtent hav� these no� beel.l perfe�ted, that there IS 
the tops of mountains, upon the deck of the ocean steamer, no ohJecpo� to �a.vlllg pluml;lIlg tixtur�s m all Jlart, of the 
and the Arctic snow-we find some of it does not belong to house . fins OPllll!>Il h a� late,y been ohJ�ctcd to m the Pop­
the earth and as it is not terrestrial we call it cosmical �tlar 8cunce Montllty, as It was at a meetmg of the Academy 
And whe� it falls in large pieces we 'call it a meteorite 0; of Medici.ne last spr!n�, but on wholly �nsufficient grounds
. 
shooting star. When the Cuallenger croBBed the Atlantic, The obJectors all mSlst that � trap WIll allow sewer gas to 
and soundings were made in the deep sea, in the mud that pass thr.Ol!gh It, and the pxpenments made at the Academy 
was brought up and examined there were found various of MedIClDe showed that sulphureted hydrogen gas, e�c., 
little particles that were not terrestrial. They were dust would so pass. The advocates of the trap have �ever den!ed 
particles that were dropped into the atmosphere of the earth that the water seal would ahsorb gases on one �]fle and glv:e 
from outer space. Then we have terrestrial dust, and we t�lem o� O? tll.e other, but t�ey do deny tl,at,. III th� conlll­
di vide that into mineral and organic. The mineral consists �IOns eXI�t!ng III good plnmbmg, such gases WIll be gIven off 
chiefly of clay, sand, and, npar the ocean, salt. Then we have 10 quantities to d(� an)' damage, and they coufideptly assert 
organic mat.ter. Some of this is dead leaves which have that the germ whICh IS th� dan.gerous element WIll not, pass 
been ground to powder. Animal matter hns al�o become t�e seal at alL �umpelly IDv�sllgatt;d the matter for the Na­
dry and reduced to powder, and we actually find the remains tIonal Board of Health. and In no mstance . was he able to 
of animals and plants floating upon the atmosphere, espe- make the gerlfl pass the s�al of the. trap: I.t lS no� proposed 
cially in the city. Examinations of the du�t which had col- to set lip agal�st th� welgh� of,
t�ls sClentlfic testimony the 
lected upon the basement and higher windows of a Fifth results of an. Illvestlgator III <?lncago, whose �ork. was .at 
avenue residence showed that the dust upon the basement �lDce appropnatect, as �n advertIsement. by st�ck JobblD� �IS­
floor was chiefly compo��d of sand. And the higher up I mfectant. com�aDl�s III a manner . whIC� !'a\ses a �URpIClOn 
went, the smaller proportion of sand and a. larger proportion that the In vestlgatlOn W:IS made In theIr �nterest. He �e­
of animal matter so that the dust that blows int 0 OUl' faces scrJbed tersely the essentials of good plumbmg, the necesslty 
is largely decomposing animal substance. of a trap on t�e !lOuse drain, the ve�tilati�n of. 
the soil-pipe. 
But we have a living matter in the atmosphere. We often and the ve?tllat lO� of the trap aga!nst slphonage. Of the 
notice in the summer, after a rain, that the ground is yellow. firs�, he saId that It 0!Iered . protectIOn to each h0useholder 
I On gathering up the yellow powder and examining it under aga.lIlst U!e entran?e IDto Ins �ouse of tbe germs of a con­the microscope, we find t hat it consist� of pollen. The pol- taglOus disease w,hICh passed Into the cOI?mon .ewe.r from lIen of rag weed and other plants is Rupposed to be the cause the ho�se �)f a neighbor. Wpre the trap dispensed �Ith, the 
of hay fever. But we also have something far more impor- contagIOn m t�e se'Yer .would have free entrance mto the 
tant ill the germs of certain classes of vegetation. The effects hou8es connectlDg .wlth It. . . 
100 grains of the iron 01' steel are placed in the 10 oz. 
fl�sk. a, along with 7� oz. water; 1� oz. hydrochloric acid 
are added from the stoppered funnel, b, in sucll quantities 
at a time as to produce a moderate evolution of gas tbrough 
the nitrogen bulb, c, which contains )i oz. (20 vols.) perox­
ide of hydrogen and � oz. ammonia. The tube, d, is t.o con­
dense tbe bulk of the hydrochloric acid which distills over 
during the operati.on. When all the acid has been added 
and the evolution of gaR becomes sluggish, heat is applied 
and the liquid boiled till all action ceases. Air is blown 
through the aparatus for a few minutes and the contents of 
c and d washed into a small beaker and acidified with hydro­
chloric acid, hoiled, barium chloride added, and the barium 
sulphate filtered off after standing a short time. A blank 
experiment must be done with each npw lot of peroxide of 
hydrogen obtained, which always gives under 0'1 barium 
sulphate with me. 
The whole operation is finished within two hours, the 
usual oxidation process occupying nearly two days; aud the 
results obtained are invariably slightly higher than by the 
oxidation processes. 
Until lately I have always added excess of chlorate of 
potash to the residue left in a, evaporat.ed it nearly to dryness, 
diluted, filtered, and added chloride of barium to the diluted 
filtrate, bnt only once have I obtained a trace of precipitate 
after standing 48 hours, and the pig-iron in that case con­
tained 8 per cent. of silicon, so that all the slilphur is evolved 
during the proc!)ss. It hail been objected to the evolution 
process that when the iron con tainli copper all the sulphur is 
not evolved, but theoretically it ought to be evolved whether 
copper is present or not; and to test the point I fused SIb. 
of ordinary Scotch pig-inm with some copper for half an 
hour in a Fletcher's gas furnace. No ('opper could be 
detected in the iron by mere observation with a microscope, 
but it gave on analysis 0 225 per cent. of copper, and on esti­
mating the sulphur in it hy. the above process and by oxi­
dation with culorate oE potash and hydrochloric aCId, using 
100 grains in each case, and performing blank experiments, 
I fouud: 
By peroxide of hydrogen process . . .. _ .  0'0357 per cent. 
By oxidation (KOlOa and HCl) process, 0'OS\)2 " 
so that even in highly cupriferous pi!!'-iron all the sulphur 
is evylved on treatment with strong hydrochloric acid.­
OMm. NWJ8. 
are familiar. If food is put away, it becomes mouldy. This . Prof. Chan.dl�r, In conclusH1n, alluded to the cordial rela­
mould is a peculiar kind af vegetation wbich is called a fun- �ln?S now eXlstmg het ween the Board of Health aJ?-d the ma­
gus, Rnd the plants fungi. In order for this mould to devel op J�flty of �he �a�ter plumbers of the city. He saId t�at f�r 
a certain temperature and a certain degree of moisture are �1I?�elf hIS oplDl<?n of .the craft had greatly flsen dUrIng hiS 
necessary. Our food, we say, decays. Now, what we call lDtlmate connec�lO� With pluD,Jbers the last �wo year�. He 
decay is really the growth of theRe fungi. Animal and vege- thought the maJonty of the Jobs 1I0W done III tbe CIty are 
table substances which thpse fungi seize upon are destroyed. I well execute? He beheved th!1t the Board of !lealth had 
All ordinary fermentations and putrefactions are due to' not been o�hged to proceed agaJ�st more than eight master 
mould fungi, yeast plants, or bacteria, and liquUs undergO-I plumhers .sl�ce the new law,�
ent mto for?e. "He ?"lled
 upon 
ing these processes carry these fungi and their germs the ASSOClatlOn to adopt a code of ethICS, whIch should 
wherever they go. The refuse of the city pollutes the air' j delil.'e what an �onest p!umber c.a� do and cannt?t do, and 
You have only to pass along any street to find more or less he Illustrated hlS rr.eallI�g by. CltlDg an extraordlDary case 
rubbbh. That furnishes the nidus for the growth and de- of f�auduleJ?-t workmanshIp ,,;hICh. had b€en recently r!,ported 
velopment of these germ8, and until we adopt better to him. HIS remarks on tIllS pomt were greeted WIth fre­
methods of gettin� rid of tbat refuse, we never shall have quent outbursts of applause. 
the air of this city m the condition that it should be. 
One of the most constant sources of the pollution of the 
air in inhabited localities is the decompo�ition that takes 
place in the ground. Refuse of every kind gets into it. 
Our sewers are leaky, and putrefaction is constantly going 
on. The soil down to the limit of the ground water contains 
a large amount of ail'. This ail', when Ihe atmospiJeric pres­
sure in the house is diminished, is drawn in with such or­
ganic impurities as it contains. A cement floor in the cellar 
is not a protection against this entrance of the ground air, 
for the cement is porous to the passage of ail', but 
a remedy may be found by laying on the cement!\ cov­
ering of coal tar pitch, in which bricks are set 00 p.dge, the 
spaces betwecn the bricks are filled with the melted pitch, 
and the bricks then covered with coal tar pitch. When the 
house is building, the foundation walls should also be 
similarly coated, outside as well as inside. Such a cpllar 
floor was considered til be ab801utely impervious to ground 
air and moisture. The lecturer had recentlv laid this floor 
in his own house with the greatest success. The atmo­
sphere of the entire house is improved, and the expense is 
very moderate. Another source of the contamination of 
the ail' of houses is the heating apparatus. Stoves and 
furnaces, however well constructed at first, will. from the 
contra('tion and expansion of the metal, soon allow the es­
cape of coal gas, and this danger is greatly increased by the 
use of dampers in the stove-pipe. When, to regulate the fire, 
the damper in the pipe is closed, the gases, having their 
passage to the chimney cut off, will escape through any 
cracks or openings in the stove into the room. Prof. Chan­
dler, having kept a record of accidents from this caUtie, had 
accumUlated a formidable list of suffocations due to the use 
of the damper. The danger was now somewhat lessened by 
providing dampers with perforations in the center, which 
allowed the gases to escape when the damper was closed. 
As regards the maintenance of pure air in housps, the pref­
erence WM given to the open fire-place. The hot-air fur­
nace deriving a supply of pure ail' from out of doors was, 
when properly constructed, a very satisfactory method of 
heating, but in city homes the mistake was often made of 
carrying the cold ail' duct of the furnace to the front of the 
hou�e, where it was exposed to the dust of the streets. It 
should be taken from the rear end of the house, and carried 
some distance above the sllt'faee of the yard. It was an ex· 
cellent expedient to insert in the cold air duct a wire screen 
to hold a layer of cotton to retain the floating impurities 
which might enter the air-box. This could be removed from 
time to time, and the cotton replaced. Steam heating has 
been objected to by many for reasons in no wise due to the 
apparatus, but to neglect in the use of it. The complaint 
.. Abstract of a lecture before the Xaster !'lumbers' Assoeiation, New 
York. Nov. 2.185ll, 
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THE PLANTAIN AS A STYPTIC. 
THE following abstract of a paper read by Dr. Quinlan 
at the recent Britbh Pharmaceutical Congress, may prove 
of interest to medical readers in this country, wilere the 
plan t mentioned is a common weed: 
"About a yeal' ago Dr. Quinlan had seen the chewed 
leaves of the Plantago lanceolata succestifully used to stop a 
dangerous hemorrhall'e from leech-bites in a situation where 
pressure could not be employed . He had searched out the 
literature of the subject, and found that, aHhough Ihis herb 
is highly spokeu of by Culpepper and other old writers as a 
styptic, and alluded to as such in the plays of Shakespeare, 
its employment seems to have died out. Professor Quinlan 
described the suitable varietIes of plan tain. and exhihited 
preparations which had been made for him by Dr. J. Evans, 
of Dublin, State apothecary. They dried leaves and pow­
dered leaves, conserved with glycerine, for external use; tu(' 
juice preserved by alcohol, as also by glycerine, for internal 
use; and a green extract. He gave an account of the chem­
istry of the juice, from whicb it appeared that it was uot a 
member of the tannin series; and also described its physio­
logical effect in causing a tendency to staBia in the capillaries 
of the tail of a goldfish, examined with a microscopic power 
of 400 X. He regarded its styptic power !I$ partly mechan­
ical and partly physiological. Tha juice, in large doses, he 
had found useful in internal bemorrhages. The knowledge 
of the properties of this plant he thought would be useful in 
cases of emergency. bEcause it could be oblained in any field 
and by the most uninstructed persOns." 
BACTERIA. 
BACTERIA, whether significant of disease or decline of 
health, are found more or less nnmerous i n  everything we 
eat and drink. The germs or spores of many kindB, known 
as termo, lineola, tenue, spirillulll, vibriones, etc , exist in 
almost infinite numbers; some of the smallest are too small 
to be seen hy the highest powers, which, being lodged in all 
vegetable and animal su bstances, spring into life and develop 
very rapidly under favorable circumstances. They- develop 
most rapidly when decomposition commences, and seem to 
indicate the degree or activity of that decompoBition, also 
hastening the same. They are found most numerous in the 
feces, and usually fully developed ill the fresh evacuations 
of persons of all ages. They may be seen plainly under a 
thin glass with high powerR with strong or clear light, when 
the material is much diluted with water. 
These bacteria appear almost as numerously, yet more 
slowly, in mine, either upon expo�ure to air or when freshly 
evacuated, when the general health of the individual is de­
clining,or any tendency to decomposition. A diagnosis can 
